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e STATE OF MAINE e 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
L~ ········ ..  ,Maine 
Name ~ ~~ °.ate ~ ~~~y? ~ 
Stmt Addcess . ,r/~ ... $. .. 0/ .. ............. ........ .......... .... . 
City°' Town ............. '=~~ · ··· ' ····· 4 
How long in ~ ted States /.t r . How long in Maine /f ;~ ~ · 
Bomm j {?'~Date of B,,,U,a LY// 
I 
If married, how m any ch~ildren .. .. .. ..... .. ... ~ ............... .... .. .......... O ccupation .. .. ~~ .. 
Name ol employe, .......... . . .. !k.k(4(. t::.k':'.d,4//./ ~ 
(Present or last) ' '7;' · ·~ 
Addmso/employe, .............. .. J::..~~ ~ . ··· ········ ·········· 
English . .. .. ·;/peak~. . ... Read. ~~. . W<ite ;i!';0 . 
Othe< lan~ages f,7~r 2 # . ~ , H ave you made application for c1t12ensh1p . ......... ... ... .. .. . /<.. ... :(/ .... .............. ............................... ........................... . 
---Have you ever had military service? ....... .... ............. ..... ...... .. ..... ......... .. ........ .... .... .. .. .. .......... ... ....................... ....... .. ..... .. . 
If so, where? ........ .. ..... .. ... ....... .... ..... ....... .... ... .. .... .. ........... ..... When? ... ..... ... ....... .......... ... ... ................. .................. ...... ...... . 
